ADAP Advocacy Association Launches Member365 ADAP Community

“New member portal designed to raise awareness, offer patient educational programs, and foster greater community collaboration”
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WASHINGTON, D.C. – The ADAP Advocacy Association today launched its new Member365 ADAP Community, which is designed to raise awareness, offer patient educational programs, and foster greater community collaboration. The ADAP Advocacy Association’s individual members, corporate partners, strategic members, and other stakeholders can use the Member365 ADAP Community has a hub to remain engaged and informed about the issues impacting the Ryan White Program.

“The Covid-19 pandemic has changed the public health paradigm, and our organization is staying ahead of the curve to ensure our advocacy efforts remain relevant,” said Brandon M. Macsata, CEO of the ADAP Advocacy. “By leveraging the Member365 technology, our value-driven community engagement will increase support for the AIDS Drug Assistance Program.”

The ADAP Advocacy Association’s new Member365 ADAP Community allows members to manage their profile, engage directly with other members, register for advocacy and educational events, contribute to threaded discussion boards, post job vacancies, and participate in flash surveys, among other things.

“We are honored to be a partner in ADAP’s launch of their new member portal” said Stephen Foley, CEO of Member365. “By connecting people together through one central member hub, ADAP Advocacy is positioned to grow, engage and connect stakeholders together while driving awareness of the programs available to them.”

Ryan White Program and ADAP stakeholders can create their new member profile at https://tinyurl.com/p63s2mde.

To learn more about the ADAP Advocacy Association, AIDS Drug Assistance Programs, or the new Member365 ADAP Community, please email info@adapadvocacy.org.

####

*About the ADAP Advocacy Association:* The ADAP Advocacy Association mission is to promote and enhance the AIDS Drug Assistance Programs (ADAPs) and improve access to care for persons living with HIV/AIDS.

*About Member365:* Member365 is an all-in-one platform designed for member-based organizations to help them grow membership, automate common data-driven tasks, and strengthen member engagement. Member365 has successfully served member-based organizations for over 25 years and is proud to deliver a powerful Association Management System.